
PositronEmissionTomographyof theHeart.S.R. &rgmannand
B.E. Sobel, eds. Futura Publishing Company, Mount Kisco, NY,
313 pp. $98.00.
Since positronemissiontomography(PET)was developedby
Ter-Pogossianand Phelps in 1975,the fieldhas evolvedrapidly.
During these 17 yr, there have been a number of books about
PET, However,thereare few books devotedsolely to cardiac
PET. DoctorsTer-Pogossian,Sobel, Bergmannand theircol
leagues at WashingtonUniversity createdanexcellent PET center
for both researchand clinicalpurposes.Theirexperiencewith
cardiac PET makes them well qualifiedto write this authoritative
text.

This book covers basic concepts of PET, includinginstrumesi
tation, physics, radiopharmaceuticalsand clinical aspects of car
diac PET, such as evaluationof moycardialperfusion,metabolism
andsympatheticnervefunction.Ofthe 11chapters,thefirsthalf
are devoted to describingthe basic science aspects of PET. The
authorstranslatethesophisticatedconceptsintopracticalproce
duresapplicableto quantitativeanalysisof myocardialperfusion
and biochemistry in vivo. The last half of the book deals with
clinicalaspectsof cardiacPET.SincePEThastheuniquecapa
bility to obtain quantitativeinformationcharacterizingperfusion
and metabolismin vivo in humansubjects,its applicationto
cardiacdiseasemayprovidean accurateestimationof myocardial
blood flow, energy metabolismand other biochemical processes.
These chapters clearly demonstrate the value and limitations of
quantitativeanalysisofmyocardial blood flow andmetabolicanal
ysis. Particularly,PET should play an importantrole in the iden
tificationof reversibleischemiaandjeopardizedmyocandium,and
thus, the selection of appropriatetreatment.The chapter on the
assessment of myocardialviability written by Porenta et al. re
views this role using myocardial perfusion and glucose metabo
lism. I believe that this is the most importantpart of this book.
The finalchapterreviews clinical applicationsof cardiacPET. In
this chapter, Gropler et al. again stress the importance of assess
ingmyocardialviabilityas well as detectingcoronaryarterydis
ease using PET.

Evaluationof oxygen metabolismand sympatheticnerve func
tion are two chapters of special interest to me. They include old
historicalquestions and new solutions using this new and elegant
technique. They describe the limitations of assessing myocardial
energymetabolismvia fatty acidor glucosepathways,partlydue
to utilization of a wide variety of energy substrates. However,
assessmentof oxygenutilizationusingPETand11C-acetatemay
hold promise for direct estimation of myocardialenergy metabo
lism. At the same time, PET should assist in the evaluation of
sympathetic nervous function in the heart. These current topics
are nicelycovered,with recentreferencesfrom1990and 1991.
These new applications of PET will provide insights into the
severity of ischemia and pathophysiology in various myocardial

disorders. The clinical roles of these new techniques remain to be
clarifiedin futurestudy.

Drs.BergmannandSobelareto be congratulatedforcreating
a book reviewingcardiacPET fromboth a basic andclinicalpoint
ofview. Ibelievethattheadvancesindiagnosismadepossibleby
cardiacPETwillcontributeto thedevelopmentandassessmentof

novel treatmentsandfacilitateearlydetectionof cardiacdisor
ders. It is my hope that this book will help both investigatorsand
clinicians to apply this powerful technique effectively in cardiac
research and clinical cardiology.

NagaraTamaki
Kyoto UniversityFacultyof Medicine

Kyoto, Japan

High Resolution CI@of the Lung. W.R. Webb, N.L. Muller and
D.P. Naidich,New York,RavenPress,1992,166pp. $79.00.
This book is a state-of-the-artmonographby three leadingtho
racic radiologistswho are experts in the field of high-resolution
Cr (HRCT). This book is also a scholarly review of the current
literature. The content is comprehensive, extremely well orga
nizedand easy to read.

With the development of any new technique, it is essential to
establish uniform and clearly defined terminology. The authors
have succeededin this regard,and it representsthe greatest
strengthofthis book. The HRCTfindingsaredefinedin relationto
specific anatomic structures and, as stated by the authors, they
have intentionallyavoidedspeculation.The HRCTfindingsare
beautifullyifiustratedby highqualityCTimages,pathologicspec
imens and line drawings.There is also a glossary of HRCT terms
with cross references to illustrations throughout the text.

In thechapterdevotedto HRCTtechnique,the authorshave
reacheda practicalconsensusas to therecommendedtechnique.
The techniqueis clearly outlined alongwith an explanationof the
underlyingphysicalprinciplesemployedby thetechnique.There
is also adequate discussion and illustrationof common artifacts
seen on HRCF images. Both normalandabnormalHRCTfindings
are describedand illustratedin detail.The chapterdevotedto
abnormalfindingsis organizedaccordingto specificHRCTfind
ings, with in-depth discussions of specific disease entities that
present with those findings.Easy to read tables summarizecom
monHRCTfindingsforspecificdisease.Thereis a singlechapter
devotedto HRCTof the pleura.Thefinalchapterdiscussesthe
clinical utility of HRCF.

This book is sufficiently instructive for those not familiar with
HRCT techniques and interpretation, yet comprehensive enough
to be interesting reading for those who are versed in the tech
mque.This book shouldbe requiredreadingfor all radiology
residents, thoracic radiology or CF fellows and any radiologist
who performsCT examinationsof the lung. It is also recom
mended readingfor pulmonaryphysicians.

Jo-Anne0. Shepard
Harvard Medical School

Boston, Massachusetts

Selected Atlases of Bone Scintigraphy. S.H. Abreu, D. Van Nos
trand, H.A. Zeissman. Springer-Verlag, New York, 1992, 140pp,
$69.00.
This book consists of four chapters, including a series of cases of
skeletal trauma, SPEC!.'cross-sectionalanatomy of the spine,
pelvis, hips and skull, SPEC1' quality control and the normal
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